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: bcralslo Meet, Large Growth. 
,++e Pi.'ck in B'C, Minerals 
Out Candidate +'in .Past+ Year 
~The Liberal convention for se- Official statistics i§~ued by Hen. 
a candidate to contest he 
riding at .the forthcoming 
,wi l i  be held in Hazelton 
15th (Thursday). Dele. 
re exnecte~d from all varts 
William "Sioan. minister of mines, 
place the  •value of :the mineral 
production o f  British Columbia 
for the  year 1923 at  $14,304,000. 
This m $1', 604.000 better than.the 
• .+ . )  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • + . _ _ ,  ++.,~+:. : , ,  
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Site 0f, Boom for Horse [i e' :! .{i:!=: 
:: in T ]kwa on [ Logs in Skeena 'on D0me+M0Unt : :: 
i Empire Day W.0fWoodcock Near Telkwa  !: :;i> 
rel~aratmns are being.ravidly (Woodcock.Correspondent) 'L A week a~o a strike was re-~: +!:~i 
comvleted for the horse rases at I OIof Hansofi. accompanied by ported on DOme mountain Jn"0ne,'/ '  ++ ;.'::i t 
Telkwa on May  PAth.' For the[Messrs. Gooden0ugh, O/'r and of the tunne]S~beihgrun On .e0n-+' +I 
haslast tWOput :onYearSa tl~e~raceforJ°ckeymenClub,on l,.,C0nway' . . . . . .  Was in the Cedarvale- tract during ti~e~•pd'st year. Five':i • ] 
Empire Day. and has.been very 
successful. This year the  races 
will be as numerous and the 
purses good. There is pretty 
keen comvetition in :the~iVallev 
among some of the owners and a 
good day's  sport is tmsured. Fui. 
ler varticulars will appear next 
week. 
Woodcock district early in the 
.week, deciding on a booming 
ground for poles• coming down 
the Skeena. They finally select. 
ed anoint  between Woodcock and 
Cedarvale, and exvect to begin 
overati6ns within a very short 
time. 
For the next few. years 'the 
Woodcock district . will be alYout 
the most active sh ivp ing point 
along the B. C. section of the 
Canadian. National. All the 
cedar on the south side of the 
Skeena fr~m~ Skeena Crossin 
feet of ore has been eneountet, ed/i~ 
and the. 'str ikeis of, such Japer," 
taste  that  the management~~is~ . 
arranging for forty more men to'.': 
go to work. If. the ore stays 
witb them.  heavy  development" 
work Will be carried:on all sprin~' 
and sure'net  and ther~e.is, an: en- 
thusiastic hol)el now:  that , the 
money already ~ exPe~ed!iWi][~ be
fully justified Jhndl .that Dome 
mountain wi l lshort ivlbeeome an 
imvortant ~vroduCer'. The end  
o f th is  week j.i D~'Galloway will- 
inspect he mine in  company with 
) 
rOfthe riding. N()ticeshave been ~ estimate made at the  beginning 
sent- to every local organization., i of the present year,, and $6,145.- 
+Terrace Liberals were  very 1000 greater than the  monetary 
mnxmus to  have the convention l value of the output.during 1922, 
held in that/town on the grout~ds [an increase of 17.5 per cent. 
tt iat it•was more central and that / The  above fi~uros ~o ~o~o,, 
)~t:i,woyldhelo the cause to ha're fromthe annualrePortT"which~s 
in the hands of the.nr inter a6d 
which will, beavai lable for dis: 
tribution at an  early ~date. <In 
sum.mine up conditions, the s in .  
ister's report states: 
*'It is exceedingly gratifyinlz to 
note that theoutvut  for 1923 has, 
gathering of all the Liberals in 
7hat has been considered ~a. Con. 
ervativestronghold. The officers 
f the county Organization, how. 
~'er,'decided on Hazelton as the 
lace Of meeting. 
[* Terrace 
the manager, Henry Lee. 
News f rom the  Hub o f .  Bu lk ley  ~ 
L 
only been exceeded twice in  the 
• history of the province.. That 
was in 1916, when ~roduction 
reached $42,290,000, and in 1918, 
_.. when the figure was $41,782,000. 
OVERHHA.RD AROUND 
+ .NEWHAZELTON 
- - "  In those years the vroduction 
Have .you read the advertise- ] was the result of war-tim~ st im- J 
~n'ts in this 'week's vaper?lulus and war-time, prices. . In lands  from the head+of: Lak( 
o~e.,,,,•news...:,.~is, x__,just as' imvortant view Of this exvlanation it ,may Lakeise to the Kitima~ and re 
' - west, will be floated to the boom 
Elwood Brooks, of Prince Ru- west of Woodcock and once: the 
vert;,is svending a few days cutting'gets well,under waythe 
visiting his parents here. vole shipments should reach a 
W. Blackstock,, of the govern- train-load per d+ty if the railway 
,meat telegraph service,, returned company can handle tl~at much 
on Saturday night from his cruise freight. 
t~0 the Kitimat. The " ~ tap was Later on the UpPer Skeena and 
tke I Kispio~ Valleys willbe opened 
and the  ted broughidown the ~'+'+ iaz a n d  r e .  a n ( i  t h e  c e d a r  n r o u  ' t l . . . .  '1 ' ' + "" ~ [ " t `  " r . . . . . . .  :+' ~ ' ~ '+"  ~'` to you as: the local news. Make , " " . . . . . . . .  ' ' " t i ' . . . . . . . . .  d " " . . . . . . .  " & . ' g :down the .••A whist drive'was, field:a •i " : :+ .... • : . .  b~ taken that  las~ year s produc, turn in 3ust s lxd a Mr  ~ r iv r  ~ ' + ..... = '  "~ I . . . . . . . .  t the  +~ 
l)ract~ce of readin the adv . . . . . . . . . .  , : .... . ay : .+Black+ ~e, ,  The K~twancooland other home of Mrs; Robei, t on"  / "  : ' : )..÷ ..... ~_.~•.+ +~ +~ er- tion clearly Indicates the.healthy stock/+sa s , i  : •  ' ' I " . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' k @ ' . . . .  " ~ : ~ ') k . . . . .  'P '0 '1+~3 kdkd ' '~ ' '1"  q" : '  ) '  . + . . . . . .  " " " ' . . . . . .  . . . . . .  S . . . .  In '  md ....... 
~i . . . . . . . . .  " .+ ,~+ "+ ,,=~ ~: -+,-,~,,~+.-/_. ... .. +. ..... ,,•.;~ + ~. ............... + .... Y , t ,W~,.very heavy. +valleys will a l sobe  dire tl . . . . .  : , .= + •~.+, L assents in ~PieI+dcal pal~+r.. . . . .  condtt o ~> . . . .  . . . .  ~+.. ..... ~+,+.+~:.>+<+:+,, ,,<...,+=. .... ~+ .... ~ .: + ..... ~ ++: ......... c+ Y tnbu of the Nursing Home+ . A . . . . . . .  I~ i~ l l f  17he mmifi'~ indh~(;i" ~'+a"#ei , . . . . . .  ..... ,+,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gopd . . . . .  . . . . .  + . . . . .  Y flng +t~he l l i~d i l i i~o  :~r ,  . . . . . . .  +-,+, ..... ,, ~-+ ~-~ + ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
/ .The school boys of New Hazel. m Brash t~olumbm. • • snow'ten f~_~+t el+++~,~ : . • • k ~-+ +. ~ " ' " ' r" "~ . . . .  ~" +~ .... timia '~as~joyed.bYt~ll:,:.7~=~,.:~_+//~:,-~:~=:.:/=<_,: 
'~  dd . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  * ' q = [" dP + + ' " . . . . . . . . .  ~*r  ' " 1o nanme ' ' ~ @  " ' I P - -  . . . . . . . .  k = + ' a . ~ [ : r " ' '  . . . . . . .  4 =" ' 
~o . . . .  . . . . .  =+ . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  +~ poem taking + . . . . . .  . . . .  + : . ~ ,  . . . .  , n played.football m Hazelton . . . . . .  - -  ' r~_',=_ ~, . . : .+  -~ '  + them out Of ~h ^  ~- - : :  - - '  ' ' - l . :  The+ Telkwa..and Round Lake  > 
). . . . . .  : , , . , +. L • :'" . ' ' ~-eter +rues,  ~r.:' ann t~0roon + • • , ' \ r ,  vvr .anu , . iana .  B0y=+Scouts : n: ,"  ~ ++: ~ '` " 
a st Saturday,afterpoon. against " . . . . . . .  =-Now In Alaska~ ~J Bulger, Of .Prince Ruvert," s..ent m~r pnto+,  , . cars~'wjll.: :~./:~emvloY 'quite~ Icamp:' + a~': ,one'" :"Round. ~++ t.'thPee:daysinL:ake '~ Corn-: 
~%O~ene~+ ,e~/ fHaze .~o,  a :d  JlerM~i. ~laj~:~/nne ' Ofenth e O~dsT, m.. j Easter Sunday in Terrace. '.. : :.. d ann~eb~Oofdme~ ~nda~O:dlt,onSlmunity ~all. "+ Mr. -Chettl+burgh 
+ontestedand resulted in a dra@, I+^a:.=_+ . . . .  , ,=  t~_, L_.+ on I / Miss Florence Bailey returned+tric+ Wil ! be &r'e-t++:im,,+~., e um.-i~+as in-el~arge of the. camb(and '< 
• " , .  . , IV  l~u l J l~ l~ IL l~y  llll.lJl'lilU ,+OH" 'HIS Wa ~ . • . = -..-,.) ' ,- +,,-.ed. : - , ' •. . : . . . ..+ )'0. A return match was plavedl~___ ,_ ~,__,__ =+g . .Y toTerraee on Saturday.+ havmg~ . +.. .......... ,.= , - . l~saw that the boys had a end 
,n Wednesday afternoon on thre[tri _ to o_..~ ..... ~ . . . .  [ .  ack at the border[l~_~.,~,m4. #'%.,~--,.~L ~ , urther outmgs :will be  + .; . . . . . . . .  ~mne ~o ~asza a~er a busmess been turned b ' ' .... time f < • . . . .  -g 
,: u om~uers, where ne ols- O+a . . . .  - ~.~x~(:l,~ t~ ITUWLI I  arran ed . . . . . . . . . .  ., !~ew Hazelton school grounds~ | . . . . . . .  ,_, +, , _ ,  ,. r ec use the quota o~ Canadmns[ : • [~ g fO r~hesummer months, 
, posen o~' ms xarm rune. Mr enterin the " ' " . . . .  • 
mdanotber close game resulted. | H,,,e ~ " " -" " g Umted States bad[  Of+. ~Ford  Ca  P.. | The w. A. of LeSt '~t~bhen,s + ; au r was zormertvlncnejewe~, alread been " :  ~ . . . . .  , l' ~ l'[ [ , v - [  . . . .  [ $ L d ' " " [ 1 ' d ~ $ ~ ' ~  ' ' ' & 
l his time, however, victory rest-I.lery business m Hazelton but " "  y , filled. Mms Kate D.___ ' .~=,_~'c~ r church held thew annual Easter :', 
~d on ihe shoulders of the New L • . . . .  _ _. , ~anev, wno  ,wenz with Florence, DU~I I I~S   een teaon Monday and every end en- :', 
)Ita~ . . has beenawav~or the last num.. also returned and remained in : . ,  + " : ' ,  . ' , joyed the daint refr ...... : "i 
e~:°TJ~d: ~eV:r:Uo:~fal1°ne [f~ool~/wfi3~ar~ s o~dt+P==ets h~:  Pr~c~i?~oeirt~e d : for :nee was • An._ indieat ion. .ofthe healthy In  .the eveningaYdancee:~e~et~ . .,~!! ++ 
, p oc seemg growth • of +`  Canad'a " in the town hall .+ • ,::+ 
'l'~irn s' a~n?" MBi~Wn n. ~nrdwMn:SS3~ ~ir~;k~all~ishy~D. .. • /h °x JTlr~ns~n. perp aether'was a moscShe enjoya01esa'd' but one th 1924.isduring~e0ntthe first . . . . .  l~h:i~en+mi~:t~.. , .a ,17irge . . . .  e r0wdf ro :hs~i t~t t= c t e d ,  , :i,!i+ 
Voodcock/were Easter guests of a hnndred Silver and blue pelts add she will have to wait u'n+il "" . all~,ed !nthl e fast t_hat I Spec,al, Eas+er..services •.Were " :+'i 
|~[rs" Sawle~ " for the market, fall before she can go over  t~oPer;et~ o r ~ne':.ent.~re Vroduc, 1 7:eli"attended in both/chu'rehes. .1 
W.L.L and Mrs. iPaddon. I 
I 
)Mrs. Aird/ of Pacific, spent Mrs, Roy ,Amos went toUsk  
taster with Mrs. Peter Smith: OrdersFor Fruit on ~ Saturday to visit Mr, A~nos 
) " . A. S. Gray. of Cedarvale, the who is emvloved,there. ' .Sam Eby, of Smitbers, was a w " " /. ..... 
leek-end visitorin town. ell-known frmt grower :and ,Leslieaii:d Esther Moore went 
" + L apvlo king of the Sl~eena Vallby, up .toUsk on Saturday to attend 
More '.voles are beirig loaded was a caller at,the~" Herald office the dance. •
' for export, this week . ' ,, . . ire 
. . . .  : " l~n Teursoav .  'l-le is now taking '.stanley BrOOks was la 10asseS- 
)On Easter Monday night the Idrders:: for Strawberries and my- gerto risk lastSaturdaY'/night. 
~Ung, Ve0p!e had a ilmost ~enj0y. i ples and has his/cr0v Vractieally 
. . . . . . . . .  ..!T.I:J. Finfie'gan passed ~tK'~ou~h 
)~e dance in :MarsbaiVs hal l ,  [al) bar~ained for;:i i He  recently Terrace last Saturda~ n ight  +~ on 
tmic ' was furnished by  'the [rafted "his:" &inter s pole, lout  to his .~wayl. f r0m Prihce,"~t~Uve~t, 
)ooner boys. There) Was a |Cedarvale station.:aft r ' 
' " ~ " I . . . .  . . . . . . .  d dmposed Where+ he" h+~ib +been :on '.a~:b0biness ige turnout;. inc[udmg most. of of them to Olof Hanson." i~ :.+~ .` ' ~ .! 
s:+ old folks as ,well aS therl L l' '~ +I" '+~1 . p q : "p' d ' ~ , i I t r i l ) .  •I; ::Mr. Feiiniiian,hiis:+:,been 
• .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .>. + t+achiiii+ Sch~l"~it.Frasei~i.Liik e 
+ngster,s. . . . . .  :il Terrace Lib"C°n" Omcers • sin+ce i i~virig Terrace 'and1 601~ed 
+,Mr"+,~ to,and, o +,)Mrs',,+a B.-.^ .,.P.• rI ,;'Scottr:=1 _ _'k an(.+._ i :;' . . . .  'rhe.Liberal:Consei, vat ives '< + ........ + ' +"  "+held:" ] ~erv," ihalbl a~d+i!l~iirtyi: +: '. ~'++'d+ :1L "'~ L~: '' '~  "~ ++: `d `  , '  
Motor Co. ,has been shipped+ to[spent  Eas~r  with • friends in 
British overseas Dominions When j Te|kwa. ' " : :  " /.. i 
c0uvled ~ with figures'../concerning !! HaveWon read  the advert ise.  
sbivments:of.c~ars !throughout the meats, in • this.  week's,! pa~r~,  
Dominion ofCanada, .Th is  makes Store news in  just  as.~i~ ''...... + '" • 
a,trul~ remarkable showing. . . . . . .  ;,i vortant 
' toyou.as th e lOCal: nevvs'~ ,":i::/Make., ' i  There ~. were produced 9140 cars 
and trucks in March..I924.: andLf6r a practice dt~ Teading"fl}e-~ad~er, i 
the first three-month per i~!j~st tisementS( :,'/i,:> i:ii~'i : ~: 
ended a total of 24,049 cars 0fall +i' On  L.May.4>Rev. W. c.Mawhin;i , 
models. This sh0wsmi::•mcrease h y wdl~prei~fi!Hs!!a~i~,~ii~x;~n:: :•
of. 16 per sent in th~iitotal: :busi, ..... prior:': to. :lea,~ii~:fo~+-i~,~A,.. .... ~,,~,mnce: .. : 
ness,this.year 0vet I~ist'year for ~ldil aneouver 
the same period. • ,: Mawhinney h~:d:~nt ~t•Wd~'Yea~ i:, : 
) 'l " :  " ~ - -  ~ =+ ' "  ~ ' + ' '  P ''r ' ~ + m L T e l k w a :  bUt.iex~ts+.i~L,i~biv.'bl. ' 
J + " '+' + ' J '  '+ '  +m ' ' '+ + ' ~ P" ' + ' ~' + . . . .  " + + >.+;  td al)pointlil+~+ in m~-s0d~: li+il + 
' .+D,• Galloway. dmtrmt mmmgon mS mdde~ms:' . ,~..fridfi~iS li+r+b++@h8:il I 
' ,  , ,++ :-" -,'7 engineer,/goes:,Up' t0+Telki#a 'e~+ h,sieimn+. sat~i?  .m+i~ninl~ to visit,several: .++. ~: :- . ,><':' .+. 
prope+fibs.li~i+++hat: disfriet. : :: . +:'mg+,Robinson, ;'::,Prism G~",,+++!+•- ' 
Y:"/:."/ .'+ • " " "•'" +" s/i i l~ndinga ++w+d++ + oh '~:') +'~:) "':;,)*" + -, fl~: " '  
z+6~6ry returned " ' '  . . . . .  to/him,inAun~ mmpson,+, ~ ~ ~>r~ 
'arent's cabins: ":r' Mr .  SC( 
Is [-I. W.,Thdriito n ::0n!,t 
n contraCc'West o f ! to~ 
a meetin 
~eal 
?,,Robt' , /Lanih 
• ,,i~mp!'/and + '>-:  , +exvects,to'+ be
i 
ng r ight through the Sum~ 
I " i '~L t ••' "<L('~:' ' ,  . . . .  "~' !'; • "+L LI . . . . .  ~/ : f;,;i::i~'~ ; ,  - ,  +• ',~;} .¢ , , ,  ~'Li . . . .  '+• i~ ' . : . , , j~•L  , i~ ' , /~  
• ". ~ : ( , ,  ~i ~ " '~ ' " ' ?• 'Q ' I  ; •~L- . !~- ,L !7 ,  ri?, ~ : ' ! ' / , .  ~C/ , . , , ' • i  ~ ~ ' : i '~  '~ ,  : ! i / "  
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TeJkwa Lumber C~, 
Transpor ta t ion  " AM ~:CLOSINGIOUT . . . . . .  By automobile, buggy, Printed every Priday at " [ !  ";~!~ii ; j -  "~ " .... ' '~  
. . . . .  LANB AL~-- ~ENBM[NTS ~ ~ . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ~ :  :or horse-back NEW IIAZELTON, B.C. [ . . . .  . " SODA FOUNTAIN EQuIPMENT~ ,Y""  ......... .... 
We move freight, express ..... 
draysand supplieSor pack-bY wagon,horses. C .H .  SAWL~ ' --- PUBLISHFat [ , .  [ PRE-EMPTION$-- Vr~ ~ oda . . . .  '~ Holders:::.::.i.:: _o -  =ex , ,.: .... . w~. t ,  ~e .e~.a ,  .~ .~eO System S and  Sundae "' : 
We ~in move you o~ ~. . t~. . .~- . .~o  ~ ~.o, ~.. =oot~; ~ ~ro~n ~a.~. ma~ ~. ~-e - .~t~a b~" , G lasse~ E lec t r i c  I3 rmk Mixer  i /  ;i"' ~:: 
doesY°Ur goodSnot and distance, n~.ng  notices l~c per line first insertion. 10c vet [ Br i t i sh  sub jec ts  over  18 year l r  ot  age,  " '- : : • • . . , .  : ,  ", ~ , ' .  r '~, :  ,~  .(':~. ,:~,, '~'' 
scare '  us ,  ~nd by  a l iens  on  dec]ax ing  in tent ion  
mxmont~sOueye~r - • " ~:~ I re  become Br i t i sh  .ttbJeotso~ ~ondi -  .. 
. . .~ .~. , ,~o . . .  -:, I Soda  Cy l inders - . : .  ' But termi lk  Coo!er :  .~,:- 
lkwa " " t iona l  upon res idence,  occupat ion ,  " • StoOls : : : :  : :  ShowCases  , Etc.  :/.:.- ~: T~_~ Transfer , .  s .  and British Isles - $2.50 per year ,nd improvement for agricultur,  l . . . - -  : . ' . . . . .  
Hoops&Mapleton " ~:.. . . : :  . ,  "" 
Te lkwa , .  B.C.N.~--forCrownt~rants . . . .  tl,.00 Purposes' :-" ' ~u ~cn~'c'~:-~:'-eon . 
" " Lieenee t~ Prosvect for Coal 9.00 la t ions  regard ing ,  p re -empt ions  Is .... 
~iven In Bu l le t in  No.  1, Land  Ser ies .  • _. 
"How to P re -empt  Land,"  cop ies  o f  " . , : . 
vhich can  be obtained free ofcharge  Pr ince  Ruper t  - - - B .C . "  
Who Owns  the  Fores ts?  by address ing  the  DepaPtment  -~of 
,' Lands,  Victor ia,  B.C., or  to any  Gee- ,  
The forests of Canada are  srnment Agent. LARGEST DRUG"HOUSE IN NORTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
I~I~ACTUI~-I~ owned bv the people to the ex- Records will be" granted covering 
only land  su i tab le ,  for  agr i cu l tu ra l  ~ , .~, 
~lXt~'^'~ [1~ tent of ei~zhtv-five per cent. It purposes, and which is not timber~ 
" land, i.e., car ry ing  over  5,000 board  
r~c- -no  i s  t rue  that the timber cutting .feet per  acre  west  o f  the  C0ast  Range " i " :  ':" ' 
Wag°n Repairing t ights°nap°r t i °n  ° f the  f ° res ts  and S'000 feet per acre east °f t h a t R a n g e .  " -,~.'~[TTLDING+ MATERIALS!  
are  leased to comPanies,, thereby App l i ca t ions  for  p ro -erupt ions  a re  . 
prov id imz  125,000 men w i th  to be addressedto  the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land  Record ing  Dr. . .. .. 
Bulkier Valley steady and well-paid jobs, but vision, in which the lana appZiea for Cement Lime "~'Plaster Fireclay .. 
is s i tuated ,  and  are  made on pr in ted  
. . . . . .  the ownership remains in the forms, copies of which  can be oh-  Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing , . ..... 
name of the Canadian people, ta ined  f rom the  Land  Commiss ioner .  [[ay~nd0ats Pre -empt ionsmustbeoeeup iedfor  Sash&Doors  B-p ,yVeneerPane l in , .~  ~: (  
Th is  is in happy  cont ras t  to  con-  f ive years  and  lm~provements  made . ' ' 
di t ions  in . the  Un i ted  S ta tes ,  to value of $10 per acre, i nc lud ing  F i r  F in i sh  a Suec ia l ty  , ,:," : 
c lear ing  and  cu l t i va t ing  a t  leas t  five .~ ; ' , i 
where three-fou'rths of the forest acres,  before a Crown Grant  can  be . . . . . . .  " ":'~''-'' 
~eceived,  ALBERT & McCAFFERY/LTD.  ALWAYS ON HAND area is privately owned. The . For  more detailed Information see 
LARGEorSb lALLQUA~NTIT IES . . .  people of Canada not only gain Land."tl~e Bulletin "How to Pre -empt  " Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B.C.• " ~ : : ..... 
about  twe lve  mi l l ion ,  do l la rs  .a  PURCHASE ,, ' . . . . .  
year  fo r  the i r  publ ic  t reasur ies  Applications are received for pur-  
chase  of vacant  and unreserved  " - ': 
BOYER & CARR from taxes  on  the cutting rights, Crown lands ,  not  be ing  t imber land ,  ' , 
CitYsMlTHERs.TransferC0,.o. ,o ,  agr leu i tu ra ,  purpo-~es ;  minimum - -  rx MES L IM ITED • " bu~ what is even more  im portent, pr ice of  f i r s t -c lass  (a rab le )  land  is $5 I '~  3rd .Avenue and they  have  amp]~ power  to ,~nsure per acre, and second-class (gra~tng) 
" ~tnd $2.50"per acre .  Fur ther  in fe r -  " . 6tl /Street 
that  t imber  c rops  shal l  be made mation regarding purchase or lease 
--  - - - -  the  inher i tance  of  fu ture  genera -  or Cro~,, ~ands is given Xn BuUett~ Dispensing Chemists . Pr ince Ruper t  
No. I0, Land  Ser ies ,  "Purchase  and  
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT t ions;  in *other words the Cana- Lease of Crown Lands," . 
d ian  peop le  by retaining" the  t i t le  ~m,'factory,  or industrial sites on Prescriptions are  filled exactly as ordered by the doctor, & 
I timber land, not exceeding 40 acres,, fully qualified druggist i§ in charge of our dispensary and :only 
n su  r a n c e ,o the  gre~tter par t  o f  fo res t  a rea  ma.~ be purchased  Or leased,  the  con-  the purest aud fines't ingredients are used .  
. d i t ions  inc lud ing  payment  of 
have assumed a solemn re~Donsi- stumpage. 
Agent for the Best Companies bi l i ty fo r  pass ing  on the  "cap i ta l  HOM~$1TE L[ASKS We also carry 
: s tock"  of  the  Fores t  Es ta te  to our  Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 " - 
• la  acres , -n~y be , leased.  as  homes i tes ,  Patent  Med ic ines  To i le t ,  Articles Stat ionery Farm ~-,,...,~ great ~zrandchildren in unimpair- conditional upon  ~ dwelling.., be ing 
- -and- -  ed  cond i t ion .  ,ezdeted In the . f i r s t  year , ' t i t l e  be ing  Kodaks  . . . .  F i lms  ...... ~ Ko d a k Accessor ies  
obta inab le  a f te r  l ' es idence-and  im-  . .: Town Lots sow we come.to a l i t t le  under, provement  cond i t ions  a re  fu l f i l led  . ' • and land has been surveyed. Films developed and printed and returned by next mail. " " 
s¢ood.fact. The  forests are be- , LEASES : , 
List your property now ing deteriorated not by use but For grazing and industrial pur- We prepay postage on all mail orders a~companied be.cash or sent 
while the demand by abuse. In the last hundre'd poses areas net: exceeding 640 acres C.O.D. mail. 
.may  be leased by  one person or a 
is good .~ years ,  600,000 square  mi les  have  company. 
Agent for-- been burned by public reckless- GRAZING 
G. T. P . .AND NORTH COAST hess, as compared, tO i00~000 Under  the Graz ln~ Act. the P rov -  . --x •.. ~ . 
.. • - lnce is  d iv ided  in tograz ing  d i s t r i c ts  " 
SmithersTown Proper ty  square  mi les  c leared . .by  the  axe . .ano  the , range  admin is tered  under  a ~ , " 
District Agent-for Of  last year's f0rest'fires; hum-  Grazing Commissioner. .Annual  ~al  gr ing permitS are;issued based' on Ha ISpur ,  B,C. .  Manufacturers of 
ber ing  ~,000, abou~ 5,400 i were  numbers range~ prlorlty being given ,~o' e,t~bUs~e~ 'own~. Sto~k-'o~er.~ Rough, Dressed & D{mension 
FORD CARS started, bwcareless people." ~N0t m~y :form associations-, tot range 
theaxe ,  but  the"nn ,x t i r l f fu i shed  managem,nt. Free,  or:part lal lyfree. Royal L u m b e r • rmrml ts  are available ~f0r settlers, " : . 
k.) Ii l~ ILL  • • ette, are. devastating ..the forests . • , , , - 
SMITHERS ~ ~" and. robbing the next. generation " ~ " . . . . . .  ' ~ L u m b e r H~..~c,. sP,uc~.,,o c;,o,, 
,of, badly~ needed t imber .  Forest . .' ~ ' ~ ~ :  . . . : . . .. 
~'  . : , ~ conservation starts,.with:tl)ose : ~ ~  ' omp ' " HE LocKi  PRU A i  BIR 
• M D CH who,tree the,forest for work or .=. ,=  ~ ~. ,~ v5693 C i a n y s c~ ~ I/Dodge: I~, ~[h in .  as. fo re , t  n ro tec l~ ion  . -n t i '  Sea ledr lm'er  .a le  2 k ,  tend r, Will be i ~ rece ived  by  the  ' - ... ' ' • • .'- ' " ':. " e . .  / ' .  . .' ,. ,l~lay." there.will.be, no such ....... ,. ,,, , . .  .... . 
Note  th'at the  'name Of :  F '  ] n t n " r ] '~':n" r" ~ . ~. .  . .  ,- .: - : Distf ictForester 'not i laterthan noon on 
II " ~ ~Utl~['n""~ ' : : .! the Canadian citizen,:.rega'rds the the.13th day of May, 1924, for the pur- " our, Post Office has been. .m. . .  v ~ m. ax ax . .~  
burn ing  Of' a: forest as  infin' itel,  chaseof  Li~ence'X569S, oiith of 8-mile changed f rom Royal . . - .. 
II • - ' '~ . , " . . '  ~' post, Hazelton-Smithers:".rd~d, to  cut ' Mills to . • " . . . ~ S ; E V . E ; ~ ~  / mored isgracefu l  than  set t ing , f i re  39,000 lineal feet of Cedar:Poles. I - IA  A "I. ~': Get our.prides before ordering elsewhere 
• .. - ... ', .- ~"- ; '~,'~:". removal of t imber-" ,, ' .... . ." 
• . " ,'. ~ ~ . ,~ i~, - ,  :.,, 7:/" - . .,Further particulars of the Che_f For- 
D, t;^~.~,, xr^,  o~ '. ,,mah~_:~:.;U ester, Victoria, or the District Fores- ~ . . . .  DUlll~bl[l" &~lU." OUt , , IL l l l~' J~[ ' l l~[~[ l  " " 43 ' ' 
' , - . . - -  . . : ' ,  • . : : ter ,  Pr, nee Ruper t , . ,  . .  ' ~ ~ y ~ ' "  a/~0mpnyu a 
have,,a:numbd~. _ ~ °r I Co lumbm ~,otato , '¢ :msometh ing  , ' :, , '  ' , . o , . • ,~ • • " 
II I We gs::l which,, everY~ one: who tias'an, JDi) iXlg~:RUPE Ii :B~g/md'S~irin idea o f  raising:: potatoes, should[.%xt"xa-~l, "~ ~a , RT u ~ ~ s . , P  ~,¢~ 
11-]:."(:','~h'ii~h',~e'off;r'at ' : i ) ! l : : :  have,.and, should study: I twas lT '~:  " . ,1~"" : "  ~" ' .  _ I ~ '  
'i~:i.GR, Ti ~ iTi .i I i shavinga. ,c leaniup!w,  eeR.C 'SuCh Rralr .~/~: " :!Afietinneerg. :! ~ t  P:ri"ce Rupert 
has-:beeh, liardly., necessary locally ' Valuators ' ~ " ' 
II " : REFRIGER~TdRS. .  ': '.";.'~.,; ' th i s  sPr ing, .as' . . the'cotJt in ued: h igh " ' ',,.i~,. ~,,'~ ,  ~/,6 : ~ . . . .m r' -- ~ "m um 1 ,m i ~m iiiilll mtmttuwmn,m,mmm,,$mm,mlII,n,,Inllmll,,im,mlii~.,Is 
:r : : ;  " '~ ="~r' ":#''v' J .8~SKY'IPLOW:('!~:::I!'i(::';II'~:;'~ .:!".: .- ..  .' .~.!,,": .v',:/. ;'.: :-Io,-;---aLrea~Wmds,.,,:have'"=.,___d_,d°n~"'m°~tv.  : ...of.,-the. ~ " .' .' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' -"Sale, "Roo e ~ ":-~ "n'e'd Ri~- er r  'Plait our ta en~l  . . . . . .  ~ [ "V "~e YOU," = '  I '= _ ' " r '  ~*' I" # '" ~" = ~'''" '~ '''~ 4'  ~ ....... ; r ' '  : . .  '~' :: II ' ''r . . . . . . . . . .  ' "~ # ::'~g' ' ' ' "  L '  *" . . . .  .men~ .., Z " ' ' ':" ' " t:" "o f t : :  t :~ ' t, ='*'.. your . .=  ,.# b~ lness  . "' : ,. , . . . . '" + " :$: _ L , " " " " ' ~ ~ ': lit : .  ~ , , . . .  . . . . . .  ~, , . .e . , .~ .  . " - , , ,~ I :T~,q la~,R: : :  :,:In~very:Styletosuit.therequire 
II • ' '  ~''l ~' I :~"V ' ' ' I  ' ' "  ~ Co"d 'c t "  '~ = f ' :'" # " : "  ~-~rn: ;~,  ~ '  ~Lx'T~'  ,"'. ": ca=y. . .  ..~ :fU"., ~ .., " , , . range' .of  . . . . ,  ,  .,,.. :, ~,., ;.. sample,,,. , ~-. 
, : :  .,;,,. ,, :  , , ov  ........ . ,. .... - . o, ..... .. ...................  .  " ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..   , o , . ; . . . , , ,  oo ,  . , , .  i i . B ,o ,  ' ; ° ' ' ' "  ° ' ' '  ' O ' " "  i ' ' " ' " '  i "  ' " ' 
DEAL~3 - 
Building - 
Cabinet Making 
All kinds of building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA 
1 • - .  + f J  - + . . . . .  
+ '  " " " " ; , ]  . , . . r  
J .  
t 
• " .+" ! ". THIn' oMINECKHERALD, FRIDAY. APRIL  25, 1.924 
I keena I lectorm .+.,+ ......... . . . .  o, _ .  • H nits - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . veys prompt ly ,  exeeutod . , 
D" " " "  • sa.u.ii  , + ISl ;r lc£ . SSf lTHgRS BURNS LAKE'  ! 
" "NOTICE i s -he '+by give,,, that  on I 
.Monday, the 19th day of May, 1924, at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+~ . . . . . . .  
10 o'clock in th~ ~0r~,il~n. at the Pro- 
II[ vincial Police Office, Smithers, B.C., a J Court of Revis[9~! will be held for the -" , purpose of revi/~mg the list of voters for the iabove named elcctoial district 
i 
Aia  ooDms 
a.x 0I tSe golden 
brewed into a sparkling 
tonic drink at B.C.'s 
modal brewery. 
Insist on UCaseade" at  the 
Government Liquor 5tore and 
get satis~a©tlon. 
V COU EX Bx .Wm .S 
LIMITED 
played by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government (,f Britmh Columbia. " 
New settlers arriving in Wes- 
,tern Canada from Denmark ar~ 
in great demand on prairie farms. 
Of a,varty of 100 Danish immi- 
grants arriving.at Saskatoon last 
week, more thah half were se. 
significant and convincing proof 
that the trade of the country has 
improved in like de~ree, accord- 
ing to the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics. 
.Arrangements have. been corn-, 
cured by farmers Under contract vleted by the Canadian National 
through the services of tlie colo- Railway~ to conduct again this 
niza!ion .department o f  the Ca- year a versbnally conducted tour 
nadian National within a few from Wi ±~-'--" ~ " "  • , . mmpeg co vancouver, via 
hours  o f  the i r  a r r iva l  .... Many  of l  J asper  Nat iona l  Park  and  Pr I  ~ 
~hese men are sc~entzfic agr]cul- / Rupert The special train will 
tufa!mrs" ~ ]leave Winnipeg on July 2.with 
Car Io~ding in ,March went[accommodation for from 200 to 
well ahead-, of the record for 250persons, " 
~'ebruary and also far ih advance " " " 
i:~f the showing for the correspond- 
ing month of last,yea r. Thetotal 
has. 289,389, as against 233,360 
in March 1923. This i sa  very 
- ,  , -  
Miss Rose Raven is spending 
a .  few days in Terrace visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. Raven and 
her sister, Mrs. H. Creeiman. 
pursuant o the.provisions of the "Pro- 
vincial Elections Act".  
And notice is further given that any 
person claiming to,be..resi~tered ~.a  
voter in ~the above-named electoral 
district may apply in person to have his 
name entered, on,the i|eCof voters for 
the said ele6t0/'al d|strlct at the Said Court 
of Revision, notwithstanding the fact 
that :his name., has ~been omitted from 
the hst' Of applicahts for  registration or 
that he has omitted to apply for regis- 
tration at the time or m the manner 
othei~sise provided by the "Provincial 
Electioffs Act" .  " 
The list ~f applicants for registration 
is now po~ted and may be inspected at 
the ~ffi~e of the undersigned Registrar 
of Votei*s. 
Dated April 23, 1924. 
STEPHEN H.  HOSKINS, 
• Registrar of Voters, 
Skeena Electoral District. 
43 Smithers, B.C. 
• oo eoe 
g 
W. J."McCutcheon, of Prince. 
RuPert, was a vistor here on Fri- 
day iast. 
Mrs. Worseiy arrived on Thurs. 
• day from Pasadena, Cal., to visi~ 
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Little and 
was accompanied by her little 
daughter. 
Mrs. John ]3orsuk was hnstess 
at a birthdav tei~ to her friends 
'MBiA BRITISH COLU 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALSVALUED AS FOLI~WS,pT- 
Placer ~old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76.542,203 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i09;647.661 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59.814,266 
u,~ . . . . . .  . . . : : . . . . . . . . . :  . . . .  : : : . : : : : : :  m,mo,  sm 
C~pper . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  r . . . . . . . .  • • . . . . . . . . .  170:,723;242 
Zinc . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24,625,853 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  238,289,565 
Building Stone,:Brick,. Cement .. ; .  . . . .  36,605,942. 
• liscellaneous Minerals . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  1,358,839 
Making its mineral Production to the end ,of 1922 show 
" AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $769,418~462 
The striking, progress, of the mi~ing industry, in  this prov- 
ince is strikingly; illus/~rated in the Toliowing 'figdres, which 
show the v~lue of production for successive 5-year~ periods: 
• or  an years to .18~5, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,5~. 7,241 
For five years, 1896-).900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607~967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 96,597,968 "
For five years, 190~-1910 . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  125,53d,474 
For fi~ve years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 189,922,725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
PRODUCTION-DIJ'~G LAST TEN YEARS,  $339,280,940 
" Lode-mining has only been in progTess about" 33 years, 
and not 20 ,per cent. o f  the Province has be.on even pros- 
pected; 300,000 square miles of unexplored mineral befit. 
ing lands are open for prospecting.. ,  .. 
The. mining laws of this Province are more libersi and 
the fees lower than any other province ';in the Dominion, 
or any Colony in the British Empire. • 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal 
fees. Absolute titles are obtained by develop{ng such pro- 
pert~s, security,oK which is guaranteed by  crown grants. 
v'ull information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing . . 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBI~L:, 
• ,,-~r=aay. a'~e-n~on.=~ru ~ ' .... " . . . . . .  : on. 
Du~ald McL~afi spent Wednes- . , . . . .  
Have Pa|d day at Terrace on business; . You Your Subscription up .to" Date? 
" ' " . . ; ,  + : l " " ' " ' ' ' 
' ,  , , " • . . . .  • i . . -+  ! • , ' '  , 
home kn i t ters  of socks. "iaccept pre '  . 
~iUm~i ifi§t~l ~f ci~§h for t heirwork."": ! . . . ' , -  , .  .. ' : ' .  ,. ?. - . , , .  " !t breaks: up easdy and. wOrks readily into,:a. L paste Which rains tO just thc~.right"consiStmcV 2 ~ r % 
• ' "/ ' " " ' . ,  " b" i'" ' I , " :" "'": .: < 
.. ummeca :: 
l , ;  5:: ~, ~..:~ : '  : .:~,,:!: 5 " ; 
' " ' ' "' ' (  i ' ' " . . . . .  • " " ; ' " i  : . . . .  ,' - ,  " . . . .  
i . . . . : .~ ,~.~ . . . . . . . .  ' .... " ' ' " ' 
• :!::,+! 
f i !  "' • spr~a further. with le~.effort and ,,r~ ~- --..~z,: !__=. ~:~'~,.,~-~, 
. . . . . . . . .  ,- ,~, . . • '5' , ,,~....~.,,,,,.,,,~,. ~,~ ~©~ .~.n  a n'any 
o . th~  , Th~ form:a t0ughv.elasfi¢ ,coating ~t ,o f fe  s wonderful ~ 
i i ,  i / s~.  tO:the 'Wear. ~d~tear  o[. t~  and. the,~em~ ,i" : : : !  ;:: :i~: 
if 6 ~ 
. , ' " "? '~  i, .~- '  . ' : . : '~ ' '  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ' ,  . ] : . ' . ' . : ' . ' .~ ' , , . . : " :  " 'O '%V ~ ' " " /~?~? , '  , , , '~' , . . . . .  " '~ '~"~'~"~"  ,, 
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T I-IE TERRA:C[ 
Played Whist 
The Altar Society of the Catho- 
lic church held a whist drive in 
Progress Hall on Easter Monday 
evening, which Was well attend- 
ed. Eight tables of court whist 
players entered the contest. The 
ladies' first prize went to Mrs. 
Bleecker and the consolation to 
Mrs. Sherwood; gent lemen's first 
prize to John Cretien and conso. 
lation to Mr. Olson, of Remo. The 
ladies served a dainty lunch at 
10 30 and then the floor was 
~cleared for a dance. S. Kirka!dy 
'was floor manager and Mrs. 
Attwood at the niano and E. 
Roberts, with a cornet, lurnished 
the mtsic. Everybody entered 
into the real spirit of the evening 
and had a good time. 
The. Women's Auxiliary of the 
Anglican Church will hold a 
TERRACE,  B. C., FR IDAY,  APR IL  25, 1,924 
• ~ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : , : . -~ . . . . . .  ~ . - ' " .  
. . . . .  ' - - - - - - - - - - - - -=  I [ 
TOURIST  
RESORT 
HOT SPRINGS 
LUMBERING 
MINING 
HORTICULTURE TERRACE 
Rev. Dr. Grant, of Prince Ru 
pert, was spending a few days 
last weekat  his ranch here. 
Mrs. A. Y. Wilson, of Remo, 
was a visitor in Terrace on Thurs- 
day of last week. 
Dr. Bleecker comvleted the 
medical exami~atisn at the K~t- 
sumgallum school this week. 
Lawrence Greig left for Ka lum 
Lake on Thursday morning to 
spend the Easter vacation with 
his uncle, Ab. Little. Mr. Cobb 
left .with lake supi~lies on Thurs. 
day and Lawrence went with him. 
Easter vacation started on Fri 
day, April 18th. School will re 
Pro'vincial Constable Maneor 
has i~ft for Britannia Beach, to 
which point he was transferred 
recently. He will be succeeded 
by Constable Eggleshaw, of Sa- 
vona, .and .pending his arrivai 
Constable Collins will ~carry on 
local police duties temporarily. -'~
W. R. Charters and Jan. R. 
Simpson have left for Vancouver 
and will be away for about three 
months. 
C. A. Smith, of Kalum Lake, 
was a week-end visitor last week. i
George Clothier, district mining i 
engineer, passed throffgh on his. 
return from Manitoba, where he 
has been on a visit, . i 
Dan.  McConneli, of Pacific. • 
was a Visitor early last week. 
Mrs. Jas. Bur risen has been on 
the sick list for the last week, 
but is much betteragain.  
The G.W:V.A. Auxiliary met 
spring sale in Progress Hall on open on Monday. April 28. 
Saturday, May 3 Candy, sew :~_ ~ n, .~,  ; . . . . .  ,~;.~ her • . ] M,~ Lu. uuuu io ov~--.,,m -
ing, and home cooking Tea will • ,. • Easter vacatmn ~nh her parents 
be served. Doors open 3 o'clock, ti n Prince Rupert. 
1 Mrs. Powers, Sec.-Treas. I " " " ' . . . . .  voun-  -eer ie , . t ~everal oz our g p ~, - 
Rev W J Parsons held ser I • • • ",attended the dance held at Usk 
vice at Usk on Easter morning t last.Saturda,y" Among those at- 
For Sale Lot 1563. Cassiar. 160 acres of best 
land in'Kispiox Valley. No reasonable 
offer refused. E. Stockland, Maple 
Bay. B.C. : 4245 
MINERAL CLA IM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE,  B .C.  
SURVEYS THROUGHOU T CENTRAL B. C• 
/ 
i l  J .  K. GORDON T E R RACE 
C r o p r i e t o r Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
interior Decorating 
I • . , .•. 
FURNITURE POL ISHING 
House and Sign 
,Painting 
In town and out of town work.solicited 
L. W. Elder ,B.c, 
Box 84 TERRACE, ~ I 
_. _ " . ,- 
tending were Misses Waldron and recently to discuss plans for the 
G~eig, and S. Kirkaidv and W. [concert o be held this evening.  
Vanderlip. ' " I ~rs. T. H. Walsh and children 
Geo. Anderson. of theBank 0flwho b ave been vine,ring in Ter- 
Montreal, apen~ his Easter va-lrace, returned tpi~ne!r h brae in 
| Dorreen last Saturuay cation with friends in Prince ". 
Rupert. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Burton and 
NO. ',:11 ~, ~.,'~ ~ , 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B,C. 
I 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER '" 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber. .$18.00 per M 
Sh ip lap  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Si dL  b • 22 50 " ze  um er ................................. 
Finished Material . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : ;40.00 to 65 .00  •"": 
Shingles . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  f rom $2~50 to $5.00 p~r :M~:I. 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled, at short notice: Mill running eontinUousty.' " 
Prices of Mou!ding, etc., on application • ". "' 
• . . : /  
~ ~  Rupert for VANCOUVER, 'VICTORIA, SF~11~'and':inter, | 
• ~ • mediate points each FRIDAY at .10=e.m.',i~!~i • r I 
For STEWART and ANYOK . . . . . .  • .... r...:i...'....wednesday, 11 p.m. • 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN will sail for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte 
Islands, April 26th. : " " ~ ' t " 
] 
• B" . .  ' . , . .  ,:, " |  
EASTBOUND- -10 .51  P M. Dai ly  except  Sunda ". , "  ::' : : : I 
" yZSTB? ,U ,ND-71~'•37 P :~:~Dai ,  l Y , ; ?x?ept 'T?  esday"  i '  ' '  i :'~ i -  " t 
For Athmlc Steam|hb Sailln~* or tu~l~ hton~atlon a~l~ to an~ Cmdi'~n Na~;on;.I A~ei. o, t"  
| 
E, R R A, C E 
MOTORS 
TERRACE . • . B.C; 
• FORD DEALERS',, 
New and UsedCars and T'rueks 
REPAI'R SHOP OPENFOR"  
ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK.':, 
Genuine F0rcl Parts 
Aceessor|es' ' , .  • • - 
GregOi, y Tires ' 
~qeno Better : " ,~, : ,;. 
F. C. Bishop was taken ill.after 
the dinner hour on Wednesdav 
night and had to vostpone the 
Wednesday sho'w until Thursday. 
Stanley Brooks, of the Bank of 
Montreal staff' in Prince Rupert, 
arrived in Terrace on Thursday 
night to st)end a few days wi.t,h 
.his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E 
Brooks. Stanley returried on 
Monday's ' tra:in. 
Miss Elsie Kenney and two 
guest.s , Misses Steila and Clara 
Nickerson, ~o'f Prince:Ruperi,  are 
spending the  :holidays at Miss 
Kenney ,s :home/here .  Elsie is 
attendingsch0ol  in:i.Ruvert. 
.Miss E tandaMdrsh , .~0f  the 
public sch~ool:smff in .Prince Ru- 
pert, and Miss Caroline Mitchell, 
of Prince Ruoert, affived in .Ter- 
race onThursday  to svend the 
Easter. holidays a t  the  home ~of 
Miss Marsh's ~arents, Rev. and 
Mrs. ThSs.  J. Marsh. ' 
,, Master Reginald Bavr, e. of Ru- 
'pert:, Spent h isEaster  holidays in 
T~:rrace. ~ 
Rev. Thos. J, Marsh lreturned 
home on Monday.fr0m hospital 
m Edmonton.  , Mr. Matsh says:: 
he;is still': far fr0m"~zell ~but feels 
his:~treatment/'wil l  - Drove very 
.beneficial in a',few weeks,'  Ter,' 
race fr iends are indeed'~pleased~ 
• to, ISee,~,him: with them again and: 
t ext~eD~ )'thei, r: ~t  ~wiPhes for ~ 
family, who were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Smith. have left 
for their home in Ribstone, 'Alta. 
~ D. F. Cenelider~ o f  Edmonton, 
was a Terrace visitor last week. 
The Presbyterian Guild met 
m the church.on. Thursday the 
17th, Mrs. Parsons acti~g as 
• hostess. "There  ..was a good at-- 
tends:nee and a quilting was the 
Sfternoon's work. 
Mrs. Wallbe.rg, who has  .been 
a patient in the Hazelton Hen-, 
vital for the last few w~eks re- 
turned to her home Tl~ursdav. 
Fred Nash  was a p~sseoger to 
Prince Rul~ert on Thursday's  
train and on his way back will 
stop off. at Salvus to do some 
survey work. 
• W. F. Trant, post ,Office in- 
sl~ector was ,in ;Terrace• on an 
Official visi't this last week and 
left instructions that: the ~Ter- 
race post office will'hgve a half 
holiday each week and after 
May 1:st will close every Friday 
afternoon at I rp.m. and remain 
closed until opening hour on 
Saturday morning. 
O; T. SundnJ returned from 
South Dakota on ,,Wednesday; 
where he had been' Called owing 
i toi,:the serious!ilines s of his 
father.,. We, regre.t to report 
that. r owing to advanced years; 
his death bCcui~red a few dav~ 
vrevmus 'to ~r;, Sundal s, ue~ 
:(MtS~(l~,~i': Li:' :~:M~Intosh' : arrived 
,:i' ,i~;~:;:,W~,~nd;~ ~ ~: 'i";~ht'~:~traih and'
' I l L  ~ ?  " "  ~l,'splendid'marten:'ana!a:nsner;:"?'"il;!~ r"v" 
,':,' ? , '  . . . .  : ' i" .~ ~: : , , , . / '  ~ :~ ~ % ~ ":/::: ': '  ' ~ ', ' , :~i' ,i~':, ':: :::,i: :'~::'i ~ ,:~".'.:'.:",.,~ ' , ' , " ' ; , ! '  ' / ,~  
R. F. MeNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert. B.C~ 
L e t  ,~  i ~  save yourself, the work  and  wor ry  
" eorge of making bread athome. Spring 
has brought i s increased household 
duties and the coming of the hot 
summer weather will ,add its bur- Do It" den. Do notslaveattherange- 
Let George do it. 
CAKES MADE ,T(J ANY ORDER PARTIES CAT'fRED TO 
"" H ighest  qua l i ty - f resh  bread  and  suppl ies  sh ipped prompt ly  to  any  po in t  a long  the  l ine 
The Terrace Bakery . " P.O. Box iOl - TERRACE, B.C. 
I 
New Arrivals ~"~ FLOWER; YARDLEY'S and 
DA~/' DREAM Todet Articles mid 
" ¢ ~.er.um~s . 
/~NSC0 CAMERAS AND FILMS 
D I~ VE  L O P I N G AND P R I N T I N G ,V ICTROLAS AND 'V ICTOR RECORDS 
---- Try us:forexpert work ---- " . Several new records..n0w in .  st~ck 
\ .  
THE TERRACE DRUG :ISTORE ' 
R. W. R ILEY  - :  TERRACE,, B:C. 
I 
The:Terrace 
i~as?,been ,'iJureh'ued:'by,:andjs now 
ander, the personal i m~akgement, of 
t . ' ,  . .  :,' 
- .  . . ,  
, - " " i , '  "' : ' '  
TOURIST HOTEL 
rP-RRACn 
! :. ;.The most mfOrtable place 
.: along,:,thd.~rkllwk~, to,.stop 
.., No T mn~m~t 
I Ga le  and  Sample  Room s !n'.eon- 
• :',,nection 
:%.%:,, ~ ' ;  
.0~. : ":~ " THE'OMiNECA HERAI~D, FRIDAg. APRIL 25,: 1924 
]10ta i!n::the:Distric  hes::E a s t e r '  -Sundayi:ii:: , ]! :.:.. : IntheDmtnct on ter Sunday , )  
I  uc= Rupm . . . . .  : .... ' / Easter• • Sundayin. Terrace Splendid Easter Service Easter atSt. Peter's 
,I 
_ - _ . - 
I - .  , 
,-, "SAY..: _ IT W!TH F~LOWERS" /," 
; "Cut Flowers Pot Plants" 
, ; Bouquets Bulbs 
Wreaths ,. Seeds 
~. 4/ . . . . . . . . .  . 
THE LSAmNa HOTEL . . . .  
Prince Rupert, B,C. 
European Plan. " 
Rates $1.50 per day uP" 
, E .E .  Orchard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the Bulklo~ 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
~nd this a grand hotel to stov at. 
• All trains met. Autos, livery or ~gs 
toddle horses provided. 
Smithers' B. C. 
0mtneca Hotel i 
C. W. Dawson Manager 
I Best attention to tourists and to commercial men. ,. 1 
Dining room in connection ~ [ 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is ! 
solicited t 
..~ 
Hazdton.• - - B .C .  I 
Importer s and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers 
Burlaps . 
Paints 
011s 
Varnishes 
Glass 
Brushes, Etc. 
We carry the 
• , . . ,  . . 
largest and 
most varied 
stock in " 
Northern 
British 
Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive! 
B E A V E R  B O A R D  D I S T R I B U T O R S  
A. W. EDGE Co, 
P .p .  BOX 459, Prince Rupert, B:C. 
The Hazeiton Hospital: 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1.50 per 
~month inadvance, This rate in-, 
eludes office consultations :and 
medicines, as well ,as all Costs 
while in the hospital, .Tick6ts ape . •  
obtainable i r~, Hazelton: from ~.~ the 
drug store; from T; J. Th0rp,, 
Telkwa, or bY mail fr0m the'medi: 
ca] superinten'dent tit the'Hospital'."; 
%..  
m m m m = , = ~  
' : '"ERR ]. C, UNDI~RTAKi 
MBALMINO FOR R I i l PMKN'  A S P I ~ | A L T Y c  
i " '  P,O,  Box 948"6 ': ~ A wire 
RINCE RUPERT,  ,B.C. ' • wil  .b r l t / t rus  
,The Catholicehurch celebrated 
Easter Sunday in its usdal, way. 
Rev.  Father  • Allai'd': conducted 
the serv ice . "  The •church- was 
decorated for the occasion' and 
i ~ the :parishioners: at tended in  .a 
body. Morning Service: High 
Mass in.~Gregorian ~Chant; Offer- 
I torium, "Jesus Christ is Risen 
T0da~"; Communion, "Alleluia, 
Let,t.he Holy Anthem Rise" ;  In. 
struction, The GlorioUs Resurrec- 
tion of Jesus Christ; Our Spritual 
Resurrection. Everiing SerVice: 
Bene..d.iction i Gregorian Chant; 
"0  Salutaris," of Duget'; "0  
Filii et Filiae;" "Tantum Ergo"; 
'Laudate Dominum." The sing- 
in~ @as well t~ndered ubder the 
able direction of the organist, 
Mrs. Otto•Von Hees. 
• \ 
An'Impressive Service 
There was a special :Easter' 
Service in the Anglican chuich, 
Terrace, in commemoration f 
the Crucifixion. Thechurch ~as 
decorated with flow_ors for / the 
occasion and a Vrogram of sl)ecial 
music, was a feature of the set- 
vice. Roy. T. J .  Marsh conducted 
the service, this being his first 
sermon• since his .return from 
Edmonton. The church waswell 
filled and the sermon was most 
impressive. 
Marked Easter Day 
Elaboratet prep~r~/tions were 
made for thd celi~bration of Eas 
ter at the Presbyterian Church. 
Terrace, last  Sunday evening. 
The dltar andorgan were banked 
with flowers and foliage. • Rev. 
W. J. Parsonspreached a mos~,: 
approvriate' sermon, which ~as  
enjoyed by a large con~rez~.~ior~. 
T.he special musical pr6g'ram was 
greatly, appreciated, and included 
the Chorus, "Easter Time," bv 
the Willing Workers which was 
well rendered. A male. quartette 
composed of E. T. Kenney, C. 
Toombs, J. Norringt0n and L, H. 
Kenney gave,several selections 
and was .accompanied by Miss 
Onilee Greig, J. Swan rendered 
a so!0, "It is Well." The hymns 
were Well chosen and were led by 
S. Kirkaldy, Violinl C. Toombs, 
violin~ and Miss Greig, organist. 
' In the Sund.ay, Sehool 
A special Easter Sunday School 
service was heldin the Preshy 
tgrian church on~S~und~y, after- 
noon/which w~s,pronounced by 
all vresentlo be the~:best ever 
held in-'Terraee.. The.program 
was eomvos~d 0jf:sont~S and  reel: 
tations. : The. music Was much 
appreciated and the C~urlih' was 
fiHed:ilt0 capacity With adults :who 
were loud in=their vraise f0i~ all 
who put:.'f0/'th theie, efforts, io  
make the' sun~ia~; Sch'oolseivice 
euchre success,, i .... : ::~\:: .,:.,: • 
.:..0 mR. to ,the. cold ,winds ~:and 
fr6qUent haii:.fa!!s Sprinzgard~n~:: 
ing is vei;v backwtWd.(:: Onl~i<thel 
Easter Sunday: morning was 
celebrated in the"Ne,w Hazelton 
church by a niost,.enjoyable s r- 
vice-0f song. ~: ,The program in, 
eluded a chorus-l~y the infant 
Class of .sixteen, a selection by 
the C.G.I.T. cluintette, =and Olga 
Bergman and Jess ie Smith sang 
as a' duet two' verses ot~ christen. 
ing hymm . Mrs. Thornton was 
0nranist. 'JeanBut~ns, withMrs. 
F. R. Purvis accompanying, sang 
"The Holy City", and .M~S. Pur 
vis, with Mrs: R.) L :  BrO~n 
accompanying, rendered  ~'M# 
Task". Every seatin the church 
was occupied and the musical 
treat w a s much al~preciated. 
During the service the daughter 
of Mr, andMrs.  H. A: Harris' 
was christened by Dr. Wrinch, 
whoalso took vart ~n the regular 
Service. Roy. Sansum gave a 
talk to the children. Thechurch 
Wasdecorated with tulips, carna. 
tions.and Easter lilies. 
i 
_ 
The services at St.:~!Peter's 
Church, Hazelton. are~reported 
as the best ever held. Th.ere was 
a good attendance at all-:four ser  
vices, and the splendid singing 
was greatly avureciated bv all., 
in the morning the, choir was 
heard in ~the i Easter anthem, 
"Christ Our Passover", and Miss 
I. Smith sang "Easter Dawn." 
The children sang ."Wake ,Up" 
and "Agtiin, 0 Morn of Glad. 
ness." in ' the afternoon the 
natives rendered "All Hail the 
Power". At the evening service 
Mrs. A. E. Falconer soloed in 
"Voices of the-Woods",  and 
the  chiidren gave, ' He Rose 
Again" and ,!'Easter Flowers": 
The church quartet, Consisting of 
Mesdames Sealw and Mennie, 
Miss I. Smith. and Rev. T. D. 
Proctor sang "Co~e, Ye Faith. 
rid, Raise the  Strain." Mrs. 
Dungate.assisted" at the organ. 
The chancel of the church was 
tastefuiiy decorated bv Mrs. E 
R. Cox. On Monday the flowers 
were distributed to the sick in 
town and.at the [-losl~itaL 
D. iGlennie 
q 
! FLORIST  
635 Second Avenue : .... , 
{Near Post Office), 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.'- 
Norwich and Gold Fish 
-. German Roller "" Bird Cages • 
Canaries and Bird Supplies 
• - _ _ 
LAND ACT 
I 
Hazelton Land District. District of ' 
Coast, Range 5
TAKE' notice "that I, Jean Louis 
Cl~etien, of Terrace. B.C., occupa(ion 
Farmer,.. intend to a ly.~or nermiss'on.z 
~o. purchase the '~iowing described 
8noB:  " . ' 
Commencing ata .post planted 40 
chains west of the North-east corner of 
Lot 370, and at the south end of an 
Island in the Skeena River; thence fol- 
lowing shore _of the Skeena River, 
Northerly 30 chains, Easterly 10 chains. 
Southerly and Westerly to the point of 
commencement, excenting therefrom 
gravel bars covered by high water, and 
containing 25 acres more.or hss. 
JEAN LOUIS CHRETIE,'~ 
Date March 17th, 1924. 715 
CANADA'S NAHONAL PLAYGROUND 1 
/i'all~ 
ANADIANS~h Nationalarep,arks,f°rttinatein ha%in climber to new attempts~ while in provided this year will take.care 
the: Calm, peacefu! .valleys wild almost fifty per cent. more• guea 
!_eir Additional bungalows.for:the aco 
my have withih their, hot- game of all kinds live at pead~ Wlth. .Four 4-room : bungaloWs~: ~ em 
lpine scenery 'which is not  mankind and the woHd. • ' : room with~ bath~ and two :12-req anywher~ ~lled . ~ on':.the 'contin-' bungalowd, ~each:~room also ~. havi an more am tysl in~.Canad : d:' i: more they, az ,cgmnlodation of" gUeptq, ar 9 to  be :private bath, are being erdct~i, ~;
zing ~that holidt a ~reeted af Jaspei~ P~k Lodge,: the, additi0n,'a doubl~eck: boathoui :for!~the lover': ¢ 's i ~f out-of-dooz :| ~_og~dbln hostelty"~the: 'Canadidn .Wi. th the ~ ppe~ : fl06r ~for~ .ebhv~ 
~iO. thrills,tlmt: Could be: fours1 National ~Railways~at J Sper. Nail tmns,/a~d daneing,::~IS be!rig i::~:¢ 
~here in the World: J as ]~er  ':tional Park/in time for :fl~e open-[ strutted,: and an ~oe~go~/i:~v 
0iial' Park 'in~,the Canadmn' ~ng of the 1924 s~/i'iion~it "is an-'] building is 'bel~':bd~i~f~ai~i~ 
:i=e~, contains many hti{h peak s~. ,!!ounced by offlcials~ of .the Hnt~ll m~m"w,~, .~.,.:-~..~,,~,~. 
~tbe!test 
- " , , ,  • L ,• • :  .. • ,  : .  
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% 
New stocks, in new spring models, and in a very. 
wide range of ames, for men, women and children m 
BOOTS 
SHOES 
Come in and examine these" while the range is most 
complete. Highest quality at the very lowest prices 
Time to prepare for spring Seeds is here for garden and field. 
planting. Our supply of Make your selectivns now 
- ! 
S. H. SENKPIEL. l GeneralMerchantl 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
MAGNOLAX New gentle, but effec- 
tive Laxative 
Wampole's Extract of Cod Liver Oil 
The finest procurable tonic for after the Grippe 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
HAZELTON NOTES :, 
Have You 
Protect  you  r interests and 
crea~e an estate. See Wm. 
Grant's.  Agency. 
On Saturday• evening Rev. T .  
D. Proctor dedicated the new 
organ purchased for the Church 
Arh~y hall. The inst rument  will 
be decided help to. the services, 
and was used for the first t ime 
on Easter  Sunday morning. 
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. McCubbin, 
of Pacific, spent  a few days here 
this week and were guests of 
Mrs, Fakeley. 
A new bell has been secured by 
toe'Salvation Army for the cita- 
del on the bench. I twas  dedi- 
cated on Easter, Sunday. 
Mr. Tinley, of New Brunswick 
and recently of southern B.C., 
spent a few days in town tMs 
week with his cousin, W. W. 
Anderson, Mr. Tinley is on his  
way to Babine Hatchery, where 
he will remain. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tordiff, of Cedar- 
vale, brought  their young son UD 
to the Hospital on Tuesday morn- 
inR. He had cut a gash in his 
head while cutt ing wood. 
Azent  for B.C. Nurseries. Not 
too late for May delivery. Win. 
Grant's Agency. 41 
Paid Your Subscription up to  Date? The E~m~r Sundav collections [: 
• __-~. at St. Peter 's  Church, amount ing 
to $45, will be devoted to a fund ], 
[ STURDY NORSEMEN FOR CANADA I 
for the fencing of church"prop- 
erty. The cost of this work will 
amount  to over,S400. :after which 
expenditure the whole of the 
church property will have been 
placed in good repair. 
The Methodist Ladies'  Aid of 
Kisoiox will hold a bazaar and 
Christmas Tree at Kisviox on 
Ma'.v 10. There  wi l l  be a football 
game and Other soorts. Refresh- 
ments served f rom a booth. Ail  
are invited. 4243 
Miss '. Mazel Cox is home for 
the Easter  vacation. 
The youn¢ people 'had avery  
successful and •pleasant.dance in"
the schoolhouse on EaSter Mon,  
school i~'near in~comolet ion,  a d 
s imi lar ,w0rk wi!i be  undertaken 
on the mission:house. : 
Services will be.~ondueted bY 
the Rev. T.'D., Pr0ctor at.the 
following'down-river points: 'St. 
_ _  _ . ..:++.j. 
" - . . 'i.,+.:. . . . . .  " q~ 
I ARRIV ING FRESH+' "jL~WICE 
• :~ ' .,. :... , ..+ , 
t-Flelschmann's 
I 
SPORTING 
- ~ " . + 1--  ' s 
GOODS AND :FOOTWEAR .:~FOR 
YOUNG. A ND, OLD ..... ' 
Tennis Rackets Tennis Balls 
Baseball Mitts and Balls 
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS WEEKLY 
R. Cunningham & Son Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B.C, 
+S Service Winter teamship 
, ~ . • . 
I~ IT I I I |K  'ILL~ s.s. PRINCE GEORGE will Sail from Prince Rupert 
for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE and 
intennediat.e points each FRIDAY at!0 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX... Wednesday, 11 p.m. 
S.S PRINCE JOHN will sail for VANCOUVER vii~ Queen Charlotte 
Islands, April 12th, 26th., 
+ 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Edstboun~--3.18 a.m. Daily except Monday , - 
Westbound--8.34 a.m. Daily except T~esday. 
For Atlantic steamshiP" sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
• National Agent or + ; 
R.  F .  McNaughton.. District Passenger Agent,, Prince Rupert. B.C. 
AUTOS and HORSES + FOR: HIRE" 
Twenty -four-hour Service 
Autos for all Points in the I~istrict Jitneys between the Railway 
+ andHazelton Jitneys between'[-Iazelton and New Haz~lton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE 'Single Horses, Light or • 
~he best Garage in the North at youFservice HeaVYHor~esTeamS;always OrreadySaddlefor 
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred you 
A. E. Falconer G0+mt.p,o.e:~ ,o.~. 1 sort Hazelton 
. . + -  • + 
. ,  . . + : :  . . . : , , ,  : . !  . ' • r•  ,•" " '+"  " " "7 ;  ; :+ 
q • 
Grant, s Agency wm.i : 
+,  , • + . . - 
HaZelton, B:C. + + + 
~. 
• • t ;~  ? :  , . . 
% • 
• - | 
Pau I 
i's Kitwanga,: Sa~'turday even- ~ :~ ~ + : 
7.30; Ceda~vaie (Baptism .-+. LAND ACT. ihg, 
and Communioni,:SundaY, 3 p.m.:; Skeena Land District. 
Wbodeock+ SundaY: +.30 p.m. 
The a6nuallEsster Saleland Tea 
given by 'th'e~Ladies' +Aid of the 
Union Church,was a: ~reat suc- s: ,:., . ., . + 'Commencing' at.apost p 
cess and+oqer a + hundred doll~trs East sh0i'e of Kltsumgall 
was received. : '+ The~!i"affair; ,was+ Chains nor, therly+ from. th 
cornsr hr. Lot 6733, .'Range l 
' ' 'chat i held iv the i pars0nage'+~ind was trict; thence East 20' 
well atterld6d . . . .  i~: ', ,! ~"/.i :i !i ~,,. }:=,!:i: '!: + ~0+corner?Chains• of, said~'NortliLot++0f~:6783, i rth', 
RObert, +.I~ai~:gland§,: lath'sT ' of 20 chn West tC • . i+s<t~,e.~_% .... =; 
: In the  Sup~'eme Court 
District'of +British" Columbia 
+ , 'Coast; Range 5 ; ~ • . 
+ TAKE notice that I, • F reder ick .M. .  • + 
Hall, o~ Terrace, B.C:; 0ccupation:Tim~. p.:/Jmm~NGs. , .  ~" : 'her Cruis r; :int nd ~ to apply for per- In' (heMatter Of:the . ADMINIST'RA~ • Ac~,",and ' • ' + • 
mission 'to purchase + the following des~ In '+-the Matter Of +the Estate ofl Pm 
cribedlands:' .'i/'. +, i (.! i 
,oat l~lahted 'on+the , " ..... . . . . .  = . . . . .  I,, .+ ~AWE,. NOTICE. :b#' an order of 
~o,sp0int[ a~ 
North.eabt ~P' 
enceSouth '
~ainsmore se 
deceased in 
town on:Sat in eommencemen L: Pay  t 
• • ' /~'~IHESE are sorpeofa party oflThe] 
i,l: ' ; 15: Norwegian .flshei~men+ who[ sto~q 
, , :~.,'t~+:;.!passed through:WinniPeg onl'atta~ 
• ; , , '  ,; their': ~Wa~ :.to : Vancoi~ver'*' :.wtiere| of tl 
' /" ' : '  '/'+ ithey ':'_~ - . .  ,= ~_, .,~ _~ t tm ~,e-kpee~?t0':take"up:'tlieit~~haz'l:°n:; 
; . :  ,ardou& vocatloa, 'm"z~acm¢/waters , , , .o . . . .  
,~ ,,'.~.:,' '~+;, '%'.+':+, ~ I'- ~:i'+.+'+. ' ,i, +'-+~+~"~ ",~ .... <" '+,~ I  i~ "~'li'i N"~ (q i":~ J"i ~l'ifiI' 
